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During September, we will promote local 
businesses who are supporting Meals on 
Wheels Rowan.  Volunteers solicited gift 
shops, restaurants, breweries, and other 
businesses to invite their participation in 
September Sip, Sup, and Shop.  Each   
business chose a date to participate and 
whether to sponsor meals for a week, two 
weeks or one month for a Meals on 
Wheels participant or to do a “Give Back” 
based on a percentage of their sales.   

 
 

Board Vice-President, Kevin Pruitt, solicited restaurants and said 
that most folks he talked with were happy to get involved.  Kevin  
commented, “It is difficult for small businesses or restaurants to 
volunteer to deliver meals, but many owners and employees see 
the value in supporting home-delivered meals for seniors who are 
homebound or not able to prepare nutritious meals for them-
selves.”   

 
 

Vicki Fink, Meals on Wheels volunteer from Faith, helped solicit 
businesses and restaurants.  Fink commented, “Participating in 
Sip, Sup, and Shop is a win-win.  Local seniors benefit from the 
monies generated, and local businesses benefit from Meals on 
Wheels promotions." Meals on Wheels is publishing a calendar, 
providing table tents for restaurants, bag stuffers for shops, and 
using social media to promote dining and shopping with local 
businesses on their special dates.  

 
 

The goal of September Sip, Sup, and Shop is to support local  
businesses so that they, in turn, can support meals for home-
bound seniors.  Teresa Casmus, Board member and event Chair, 
said, “We are hoping that each business will increase their sales 
so that they can sponsor one month of meals ($150) for a Meals 
on Wheels participant. We have 41 restaurants and businesses 
participating in our September Sip, Sup, and Shop.  For more    
information go to www.mowrowan.org/sipsupshop. 

                    “Fill Our Tub with AniMEALS” Pet Food Drive 
 

During August, Lorna Medinger of Hughes Plumbing Supply, 
Debbie Barnhardt of Barnhardt Jewelers and Kimberly          
Hardiman of Hardiman Design sponsored a pet food drive to 
benefit our AniMEALS program through which we provide       
donated pet food to our participants with companion animals.  
Pets are important to our homebound seniors.  Hughes Plumb-
ing Supply in Salisbury has 10 tubs in their showroom and they 
placed one tub at Barnhardt Jewelers in Spencer.  The donations 
poured in during August from contractors, sub-contractors and 
community members in the form of pet foods and treats to fill 
the tubs.  Many donors gave contributions to purchase more pet food after all the donated 
food is distributed.  Kim Hardiman exclaimed, "This is HUGE!"  We want to do this every year 
to support Meals on Wheels Rowan."  
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MEAL RECIPIENT 

BIRTHDAYS! 

 

 

Welcome New Volunteers! 

Birthday Bag Supplies Donated! 
A big thank you to the congregation of Calvary Baptist Taber-
nacle Church for collecting birthday bag supplies.  Our staff 
and volunteers pack birthday bags for each participant and 
delivery teams make sure all participants receive a gift bag on 
their birthday.  Meals on Wheels volunteer, Flora Rook, 
shared our need for birthday bag supplies with her Pastor, 
Steve Holshouser. The members of Calvary Baptist Tabernacle 
embraced the mission and collected enough supplies to fill 
birthday bags for the next 3-4 months.  

Thank You,  
F&M Bank! 

 

Thank you to F&M Bank for 
donating new insulated totes 
for delivering our meals. Food 
safety is our priority. We pack-
age hot trays in red totes and 
cold trays in blue totes. Insu-
lated totes help maintain the 
proper temperatures for each 
tray during delivery.  

Once each month, the  
Salisbury Academy staff 
team delivers Route 5.    
During August, Co-
Curricular Director, Melody 
Lee was joined by Business 
Manager, Shannon McCoy.  
Shannon brought her son, 
John McCoy, and his friend,     
Jacob Mills, to help deliver.  
 

(Photo: Shannon McCoy, John 
McCoy, Jacob Mills, Melody 
Lee)  

Salisbury Academy Delivers! 

 
Jim & Betty Carli have volunteered for 25+ years 
as part of the First Presbyterian Church delivery 
team. They faithfully deliver Route 2 once a 
month. They are retiring, but have offered to sub-
stitute when needed.. 

Betty says, “My favorite part of delivering meals 
is the people!  There was once a lady on our 
route who was 101 years old and loved to dress 
in pink clothes.  I really enjoyed visiting with her.  
Bill knew when we delivered her meal that I’d vis-
it with her for a while.  We continued to visit her 
even after she moved into a nursing home.  I will 
miss greeting all of the folks on our route.”    

 

 
Connie & Charles “Crowbar” Corriher are retir-
ing as volunteers after 20+ years as part of the 
Mt. Zion United Church of Christ delivery team.  
They were instrumental in helping us start the 
Landis route and have faithfully delivered that 
route for 20 years. Connie also served as the 
team coordinator for the Mt. Zion delivery team 
for many years. 

Thank you, Jim, Betty, Connie, and Charles for 
your years of service and dedication as volun-
teers for Meals on Wheels Rowan.  We could not 
accomplish our mission to feed the homebound 
seniors in Rowan County without volunteers like 
you!  You are the best! 

Keep Meals on Wheels Rowan in mind when planning your  
annual giving and doing estate planning. 

Long-time Volunteers Retire! 

Jim & Betty Carli 

Connie & Charles “Crowbar” Corriher 

The Bradshaw Financial Planning 
delivery team welcomes Logan 
Alexander (above) to the team.  
Logan is their Director of        
Marketing.  Thank you, Bradshaw 
Financial, for your support! 

Abby Wall (below) with Trellis  
Supportive Care, joins us as a 
new volunteer in South Rowan. 
She will deliver the Enochville 
route on the 2nd and 4th Friday 
each month.  Welcome, Abby! 


